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Digest, House and Senate Bills and Resolutions. 
Assembly 
January 27, 2000 
February 10, 2000 
S. C. State Register. Legislative Council 
Index v. 23 1999 
Vol. 24, N.1, January 28, 2000 
Legislative Update. S. C. General Assembly 
V. 17, N. 3, January 25, 2000 
V. 17, N. 4, February 1, 2000 
V. 17, N. 5, February 8, 2000 
V. 17, N. 6, February 15, 2000 
Annual Report. State Accident Fund 
1998/99 
The SAF Source. State Accident Fund 
V. 5, N. 2, Winter 2000 
Annual Report. Adjutant General of S.C. 
1999 
S.C.· General 
Performance of Small Grain Varieties in South Carolina. S. C. 
Agricultural Experimental Station 



















S. C. Market Bulletin. S: C. Department of Agriculture 
February 3, 2000 
February 17, 2000 
The Big Issue. S.C. Department of Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse 
Services 
V. 27, N.2, September-December 1999 
South Carolina Arts Commission Artists Profile Directory. S.C. Arts 
Commission 
1998/99 
Annual Report. Attorney General, Insurance Fraud Division. 
1999 
Year 2000 Century Date Compliance Status Report. S.C. Budget and 
Control Board 
january 2000 
In Brief. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Office of the Executive 
Director 
January 2000 
The Monthly Revenue Letter. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Board 
of Economic Advisors 
January 2000 
February 2000 
Insight for Benefits Administrators. S.C. Budget and Control Board, 
Office of Insurance Services 
January 2000 
February 2000 
The Citadel Magazine. T_he Cit~qeiL 




















Clemson World Magazine. Clemson University, Division of 
Administration and Advancement 
Winter 2000 
Publications Catalog for Farm, Home and Community. Clemson 
University, Cooperative Extension Service 
1999 
Presidenes Letter, Clemson University. Clemson University, 
Presidents Office 
February 3, 2000 
Annual Report. S.C. Department of Commerce, Recycling Market 
Development Advisory Council 
1999 
The Sentry. S. C. Department of Corrections, Office of Executive 
Affairs 
January/February 2000 
South Carolina Education Profiles. S.C. Department of Education 
1999 
School Crime Incident Report for South Carolina Public 
Schools ... School Year S.C. Department of Education, Data 
Analysis and Reporting Section 
1998/99 
South Carolina Occupational Education Performance Report for .... 
S.C. Department of Education, Office of Career and Technology 
Education 
1999 
What is the Penny Buying for South Carolina? S. C. Department of 










Uplink. S.C. Educational Television Network 
Winter 2000 
South Carolina 1s Employment Trends. S.C. Employment Security 
Commission 
October 1 999 
Certificate of Need Update. S. C. Department of Health and 
Environmental Control 
V. 14, N. 2, February 2000 
South Carolina State Health Plan. S.C. Department of Health and 
Environmental Control 
1999 
H3496Commu Newsletter. S. C. Department of Health and 









V. 11, N. 2, February 2000 
Annual Report. S.C. Higher Education, Tuition Grants Commission 
1998-99 
The Status of Equal Employment Opportunity in South Carolina State 
Government. S.C. State Human Affairs Commission 
2000 
South Carolina Court Register. Judicial Department of S.C. 
February 4, 2000 (Revision) 























Roster. S.C. Board of Funeral Services 
1999 
Roster of Certified Public Accountants, Public Accountants and 
Accounting Practitioners. S.C. Department of Labor, Licensing 
and Regulation 
September 1 999 
. South Carolina Vetnews. S.C. Board of Veterinary Examiners 
N. 11, January 2000 
The President1s Report. ·Lander University 
1998/99 
Patriot Digest. Francis Marion University 
January 31, 2000 
February 15, 2000 
Statistical Bulletin. S.C. Department of Mental Health 
December 1999 
January 2000 
Staff Development Program Training Catalog. S.C. 
Department of Mental Health, Division of Education, 
Training and Development 
January-June 2000 
South Carolina Wildlife. S.C. Department of Natural Resources 
Division of Conservation Education and Communication 
V. 47, N. 1, January/February 2000 
Parkview. S.C. Department of Parks, Recreation and Tourism 
February-July 2000 
The Safety Net. S.C. Department of Public Safety 

















Crime to Court. S.C. Department of Public Safety, Criminal Justice 
Academy Division 
March 2000 
CIA ludicial Newsletter. S.C. Department of Public Safety, Criminal 
justice Academy Division 
February 2000 
South Carolina Drug Control and System Improvement Formula 
Grant Application: Federal Fiscal Year ... S. C. Department of 
Public, Safety, Office of Safety and Grant Programs. 
2000 
South Carolina Criminal and luvenile lustice Trends ... S.C. 
Department of Public Safety, Statistical Analysis Center 
1999 
Currently. S.C. Public Service Authority 
V. 11, N. 3, January 
V. 11, N. 4, January 
V. 11, N. 5. February 
V. 11, N. 6, February 
V. 11, N. 7, February 







In the Public Interest. S. C. Public Service Authority 
December 31 , 1 999 
Human Services Program Quality Assurance Review, Aiken County DSS. S.C. 
Department of Social Services 
2000 
Human Services Program Quality Assurance Review, Bamberg County DSS. S. C. 




















Human Services Program Quality Assurance Review, Calhoun County DSS. S. C. 
Department of Social Services 
2000 
Human Services Program Quality Assurance Review, Darlington County DSS. S. C. 
Department of Social Services 
2000 
Statistical Report. S. C. Department of Social Services 
September 1 999 
Personnel Administration Policy and Procedure Manual. S. C. 
Department of Social Services 
00-1 (Revision) 
Carolinian. University of South Carolina 
December 1 999 
South Carolina Economic Indicators. University of South Carolina, 
Division of Research 
December1 999 
South Carolina Local Law Enforcement Census. U.S.C. College of 
Criminal justice 
1999 
Times. University of South Carolina. Department of University 
Publications Division of Advancement 
December 9, 1999 
February 3, 2000 
February 17, 2000 
New Horizons. S.C. Department of Vocational Rehabilitation 
V. 39, N. 1, Winter 2000 
W7375Li 
3.012 
Dacus Focus. Winthrop University 
N. 38, February 2000 
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B8595P 
3oA82Bul Sou."tb Carolina. Insurance Reserve Fund. 
PinancLal s~a~eaents, unaudi~ed• --
Coluabla, s.c. : Ottlce ot the State 
Auditor, [ 19-~]-1978. 
vo ; 29 c•• -- (Audits ot state 
aliiSDCiSS) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1978 issue. 
Description basad on: 1978 cover 
title. 
1978 Copy 1, Copy 2 
1. South C•rolina• Insurance Reserve 
Fund--Auditing-~Periodicals. I. South 
Carolina• State Auditor• II. Title 
111. ·sarles -




Som~h Carolina. Insurance Reserve Fund• 
State Auditor's report.-- Cotuabia, 
(SoCe C Ottlce ot the State Auditor, 19--]-1980. 
aaencl;s\ 28 c•• -- (Audits o1 s~ate 
Annu.a.l. 
Ceased with 1980 issue. 
ti~t:~ription based ~n: 1979 ; cover 
1979-1980 3 copies each year 
1. So~~h Carolina. lnsQranca Reserve 
Fund--Auditing--Periodicals. 1. South ~:~~l~:~ie~tate Auditor. II. Title 
20000105 •43167027 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3oA82B~&l-4 
South Carolina. Ottice ot Ias~&rance 
Services. 
Financial stateaentso -- 1994/95-
1995/96. -~ Coluabiao s.c. : (State ot 
South Carolina, Ottice ot the State 
Auditor], 1995-1996. 




1994/95-1995/96 3 copies each year 
Continues: South Carolina. Division 
·~ Insgrance Services. Pinaacial 
s<tateaents. 
ContiQued by: South Carolina. Ottice 
o1 Insurance Services. Audl~ed 





Sol&th Carolina. 01tice ot Insurance 
Services. 
Financial atateaentso ••• 1995-1996. (Card 2) 




South Carolina. 01tice ot Insurance 
ServiCes. 
Audited financial statements and 
other ti~ncial in1orll8tion. -- 1997-
• -~ LColuabiar s.c. : State ot 
South Cjrolina0 Ottice o1 the State Auditor 1 1997-




1997-1998/99 3 copies each year 
Continues: South Carolina• Ottice ot 
~osuraoee Services• Finaocia~ 
atateaents. 
20000107 •43208082 DSCDsl SBB NBX7 CRD 
B8595P 
3aA82S..I-5 
South Carolina. Ottice ot Insurance 
Ser9'lceaa 
Audited financial statements and ••• 
1897- (Card 2) 
1. Sou1:h Carolina. 011ica ot 
Insurance Services--Auditinf--
Perio4lcals. I. South Caro loaa 
Al&ditoro llo Title lllo Series 
financial ia1 oraation. 
20000107 •43208075 DSCDsl SHE NBXZ CRD_~c Sc 20000107 M43209092 DSCDal 
B8595P 
3oA82Cba College ot Cbarlea~ono 
Financial repor~. -- [Coluabia, So~• 
: South Carolina Sta~e Audi~or, 19--J-
1982. ' . 
V• t 29 cao -- (AUdits of a~ate 
agencies J 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1982 issue. 
Descrip~ion based on: 1982 
title. 
1982 Copy 1 
cover 
1. College o£ Charles~on--Audi ti ng--
Periodlcalso Io South Carolina. State 
Auditor. II. Ti~la III. Series 
B8595P 
3.~82Cba-5 
College of Cbarles~on. 
Baeic 1inanciel s~a~eaen~s and 
rddi~ional in1oraa~iono -~ 1989. Coluablat s.c.-: S~a~e o£ Sou~b 
Carolina, S~a~e Budge~ and Con~rel 
~;~~· 011lce o£ ~be S~a~e Audi~or] 1 




1989 Copy 11 Copy 2, Copy 3 Con~inues: Collefe o£ Charleston. 
Finane! a 1 and comp lance report-. 
Sc 20000105 •43166013 DSCDsl 
Continued by: College of Cbarlea~ono 
Coabined basi c :financial 
s"tatemen'l:s. ---~tac ___ 2_ooo_o_~~--•431 ~~~~9 DSCDsl SEE NEXT CRD 
B8595P 
:loA82Cha-2 
College o:f Charleston. 
Kanaaemen~ let~er. -- Coluabia, s.c. 
: 01fice o£ the State Auditor, (19--]-
1983. 
v. ; 28-29 ca. -- (Audi~s of s~a~e 
agencies) 
A.nnu.a 1. 
Ceased with 1983 issue. 
Descrip~ion based on: 1978 cover 
~itle. 
1978 Copy 1 
1982 Copy 1, Copy 2 
1979, 1981, 1983 3 copies each year 
1. College of Charlea~on--Audi~ing--
Periodicalso I. Sou~b Carolina. S~a~e 
Auditor• II. ---- Title Ill• Series 
B8595F 
3oA82Ciia-5 
College o:f Charlea~on. 
Basic, 1loancia 1 st.ateaen"ts and ••• 
1989. (Card 2) 
1. College of Charles~on--AUdi~ing-­
Per io~icals • I. Sou~h Carolina. S~a~e 
Audltoro II. T~~le III. Series 
Sc 2000()105 •431659.97 D=SC.::cD::ce::cl"----------,S.:._, __ 2_0_G__I)_~l05 •43166989 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3oA82Cba-3 
College of Charles~ono 
is8595F 
i3oA82Cha.o.6 
College of Charles~on. 
Coablned basic financial s~atemen~s. 
-- 199G.,.1992. -- (Columbia, s.c. : S~ate Audi~or's repor~. -- Coluabia1 s.c. : O:f1ice of the S~ate Audi~or, [19--]-1985. 
Vo ; 28-29 ceo -- ( Audi ~s o:f s~a~e l Sta~e of Sou~h Carolina, State Budget and Control. Boardt O:f:fice of the Sta~e 




Ceased wi~h 1984/85 issue. 
Description based on: 1979"; cover 
~~~lao 
1979, 1980/81, 1983, 1984/85 3 
copies each year 
Con~inued by: College of Charleston• 
Financial and compliance report. 
1• College of Cbarlas~on--AUdi~ing-­
Periodicals. -, Io Sou~b Carolina. · 
Sta~e Audi~or II. Ti~le IIIo 
Series 
2000()1()5 #43166024 DSCDsl 
B8595l' 
3oA82Cba.,.4 
College o:f Charleston. 
financial and coapliance repor~. --
1986-1'988. -- f colu~abiar S.c. : Sta~e 
of South Carollna, S~a~e Budget and 
Con~rol Board, Office of ~be State 
Auditor], 1986-1988. 





1986, 1987 3 copies each year 
1988 Copy 1, Copy 2 Con~inues: College o:f Charles~on. 
State Audi~or'a repor~• Con~lnues: "C: College o:f Charles~on• 
Basic 1inanci ': al s~atemen~s and 
Sc 




1990-1992 3 copies each year 
Continues: College of Charleston. 
Baaic :financial sta~emen~s and 
additional infor•a~ion. 
Con~inued by: Colle111e of Charleston. 
Coaponent uni t :financial report. 
20000105 #43165616 DSCDsl SEE NEXT CRD 
B8595F 
.3.~82Cha-6 
College of Cbarles~ono 
Coabined basic financial s~ateaen~a. 
••• 1990-1992. (Card 2) 
1. College o£ Charleston--Auditing--
Periodicals. 1. Sou~h Carolina• Sta~e 
Audi~oro II. Title III. Series 




College of Charles~ono 
Financial and compliance repor~. ••• 
1986-1988. (Card 2) 
1. College of Charles~on--Audi~ing-­
Periodicalso lo Sou~b Carolina• State 
Audi~or< 11. Ti~la III. Series 
2000()105 #43166037 DSCDal 
B8595F 
3o&82Cha-7 
College of Charleston• 
Coapooer~ uni~ 1inancial report. 
1993. -""- Colu.bia, s.c.? : South 
Carolina S~a~e Audi~or?], 1993. 




1993 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
Con~inues: College o£ Charles~on. 
Coablned baaic financial s~a~eaen~s. 
Continued by: College of Charleston• 
Coaprehensive annu.a 1 11na.ncial report'. 
1. Co \lege of Cba rl.aston-"'"Audi ~ing-­
Per!odicalso I. South Carolina. S~ate 
Auditor. II. --- Ti~le liio Series 




College o:f Charlaa~on. 
Coaprahanai~e annual :f{nancial 
report. -- 1994- • -- Columbia, 
SoCo?: South Carolina Sta~e Audi~or], 
1994-




1994-1999 3 copies each year 
Con~inues: College o1 Charleston. 
Coaponent unl~ financial report. 
1. College of Charleston--·Audi~ing-­
Periodicals. 1. South Carolina. State 
Audi~or. 11. Ti~le III. Series 
20000105 643163176 DSCDsl 
B8595P 
3oA-82Chai-2 Col~ege o~ Cbarles~on. 
Report on coapliance and on internal 
central over 1lnancial repor~lnK••• 
1997. -- [Coluabia, s.c. : State o:f 
South Carolina, Of:fice o1 the State 
Auditor], 1991. 




1997 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 




Sou~b Carolina S~ate Housing Au~hority. 
Sta~e Auditor's report• -- Co1uabia1 
s.c. : .Q:f:flce o1 .~be S~ate Audi~or 1 ( 18--]-1882. 
V• ·i 29 cae -- (Audi~a of state 
agencies 1 
Annual. 
Ceased •i~b 1.982 issue. 
Description based on: 1982 cover 
ti~ Leo 
1982 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
Con~inued by: South Carolina State 
Housing .Au~hori~y. Financial statements 
and o~har financial information. 
1. Sou~h Carolina State Housing 
Authol'ity--.Au ~. diting--Perlodicalso 
I. South Caro tina. State Audi~or. 
II. Title II lo Series 
Sc 20000120 ilf43320093 DSCDsl 
:a859SP 
!3oA82Bo-3Sou~h Carolina Sta~e Housing Authol'i~Y• 
Financial s~a~eaen~s and o~bar 
financial ln1oraatlono -~ 1882/83-1985. 
-- (Co\uablar SoCo? : South Carolina S~ate Audi~or 1 s Office?], 1983-1.985. 




1982/83, 1985 3 copies each year 
1984 Copy 1 
Continues: Sou~h Carolina State 
Housing Authority. State Auditor's Report on the internal control 
structure based on an audit of basic 
financial state•en~a. 
Coq.t i nued b ··· y: College of . 
Charleston. I ndependent auditor's 1 
reg:!~inued by: Sou~h Carolina State 
Housing Autho ·~ rity. Financial s~at .. en~s an d additional financial 
report on int ernal control. '1 
20000105 ;tt43163~~-<i _ _ESCDsl SEf! NEXT CRD .Sc. Sc 20~3~t~a~i~~a319106 DSCDsl SEB NBXX CRD 
B8595P 
3oA82Chai-2 
College o:f Charleston. 
Sc. 
.. !•reg;.on coapllance and on J.n ternal (Cal'd 2) 
1. College o:f Charleston--Auditing--
Periodicals. 1. South Carolina. State 
Auditor• II• Title Ill• Series 
20000105 ilf43163614 DSCDsl 
B859SP 
3oA82Chai-3 
Collage of Charles~on. 
Indepanden~ auditor's report on 
tn~ernal control. -- 1998- • --Co\uabio.r S.c. : S~a~e of Sou~h f;~B~lna, 01fice of the State Audi ~or], 
agenc~~sl 28 ca. (Audits of sta~e 
Annt&at. 
Cover ti~leo 
1998-1999 3 copies each year 
Continues: College of Charleston• 
Repor~ o~ coapliance and on internal 
coqtrol over 1inanc1a1 repor1inK••• 
t. College of Charles~on--Auditing-­
Periodicals. 'T; I. Sou~h Car<Olina. 
Sta~e Auditor . "' IIo Ti~le Illo 
Sarles 
Sc 20000105 •431i3625 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3o.A8211o South Ca~lina State Housing Author~ty • 
Kanaaaaent la~~er. -- Columbia s.c. 
: O:f1ice of the Sta~e Audi~or, (19--)-1982. . 
V• i 29 ca. _...; (Audita o1 state 
agencies) 
Annua 1. 
Ceased with 1987 issue. 
~i~t!~riptlon based on: 1982 ; cover 
1982, 1987 3 copies each year· 
Continued by: South Carolina State 
Housing Finance and Development 
Au~borl~y. Kanafeaent letter. 
1. Sou~h Caro ina State Housing 
Authorl~y--Audi~ing--Periodicalso I. 
South Ca~lin .-- a. State Auditor. II. 
Ti~le III. S eries 
Sc 20000120 
B869SP 
3oA82Bo-3Sou~h Carolina State Housing Authority. 




Ul83-1985· (Card 2) 
1. Sou~h Caro\ina State Housing 
Authori~7-~Auditing--Perio4lcalso Io Sou~h Carolina• State Auditor. II• 
Title III. Series 
3 • .&s2Bo-4 
Sou~b Carolina Sta~a Housiag Au~hori~Y• 
Sc 
B8595F 
Financial a~a~ementa and additional 
financial inforaa~lon• -~ 1986. --[Co\uablat SoCo? : South Carolina S~ate 
Audl~o~~s Office?], 1986o 
1 v. ; 28 ca• (Audi~s of state 
agenci•s> 
Annual. 
1985/86 Copy 1 1 Copy 2, Copy 3 Continues: South Carolina State 
Housing .Au~horityo Financial sta~eaen~s 
and other financial inforaation. 
Continued hy: South Carolina State 
Housing AuthoritY• Financial 
st"ateaen"tse 
200G0120 ilf43319126 DSCDsl SEB NEXT CBD 
. 3o.A82Bo-4 
Sou~h Carolina Sta~e Housing Autbori~y. 
Flnancial statements and addi~ional 
••• 1986. · (Card 2) 
1. Sou~h Carolina S~ate Housing 
Authortty--.Audltlng--Periodicalso Io 
Sou~h Carolina. sta~e Audi~or. Ilo 
Ti~le III. Series 
20000120· •43319126 DSCDsl 
B858&P 
3o.482Bo-5 
Sou~h Carolina S~a~e Bouainf Au~hori~Y• 
Financial a~a~eaan~a. -- 986/87. --
fco}uabi•• SoCo? : -Sou~h Carolina S~a~e lud ~or? J1 1987. 
1 Vo ~ 28 cao -- (Audi~s of s~a~e 
a••ncies) 
Annualo 
1986/87 Copy,11 Copy 2, Copy 3 Con~inuea: Sou~h Carolina S~a~e 
Housin8 ~u~hori~y. Financial s~a~eaen~e 
and additional 1inancial in1oraa~ion. 
Continued by: South Carolina Sta~e 
Bousin8 Finance and Developaen~ 
Authority. Financial s~ateaen~s. 
1. South Carolina S~ate Bousins 
Authority-~Au - diting--Periodicalso 
Io Sou~h Caro linao S~a~e Auditor. 
Ilo Title II Io Series 




Sou~h Carolina S~a~e Housing Finance 
and Developaen~ Authori~y. 
Audited 1inancial sta~eaen~s and 
addVbnal in1oraationo -- 1989-1991. --
Coluabiao SoCo : S~a~e o1 South 
~~s~f&~l.011ice o1 the S~a~e Audi~or, 
3-V• ; 28 cao -- (Audi~s of state 
agencies) -
Annual. 
1989-1991 3 copies each year 
Continues: Sou~h Carolina State 
Bousina Finance and Developaent 
Authorl~y. Financial stateaen~s. 
Continued by: Sou~h Carolina Sta~e 
Bouainf Finan,~~ ce and Developaen~ 




South Carolina State Housins Finance 
and Development Authority. 
Audited ~inancial s~ateaents and ••• 
1989-11i191o (Card 2) 
1o Sou~h Carolina S~a~e Housin8 
Finance and Development Authority--
Audi~in8--Periodicalao Io South 




So~~h Carolina S~ate Housing Finance 
and Devalopaent Au~hori~y. 
Audited 11nanoial stateaen~s• --
1997- • -- Columbia, s.c. : State of 
Sou~h Carolina, 011ice o1 the State 
Audi~or, 1997~ 
V• i 29 cao --·(Audits o1 state 
a•encies) 
A.o.nu.a l. 
1997 1 1999 3 copies each year Continues: South Carolina State 
Housing Finance and Development 
Authority. Financial and compliance 
report. 
Sc 20000120 if43319013 DSCDsl SEB NEXT CaD 
B8595F 
'3eA82Bo-,8 
Sou~h Carolina State Housing Finance 
and Developaen~ Au~hori~y. 
Audlted ~inancial sta~eaants• ••• 
1997~ (Card 2) 
1. Sou~h Carolina State Housin8 
Finance and Developaen~ Authority--
Auditing--Periodicals. 1. South 
Carolina. State Auditor. II. Title 
III • Series 
20000120 i1'4331S013 DSCDsl_ 
B8595F 
3oA82Ho-9 
Sou~h Carolina S~ate Housin8 Finance 
and Developaen~-Au~hori~y. 
Manageaent le~~ero -- 1988. --
[Coluabij' SoC•? : South Carolina State 
Auditor? 1 1988. 
1 v. i 28 ca. 
Annllalo 
1988 Copy lt Copy 2 1 Copy 3 Continues: South Carolina State 
Housing AUthori~y. Kana•e•en~ letter. 
lo Sou~h.Ca~lina S~ate Housing 
Finance and Developaent Authori~y-­
Auditing--Periodicals. Io South 
Carolina. S~a~.!__ Audi~oro lio Title 
Sc 20000120 if43319074 DSCDsl 
- -··--·- ·--·--·---·---~--------·--- -·--·-·-- ---
____ lao 
B859SF 
3oA82Ho-7sou~h Carolina S~ate Housins Finance 
and Developaaot Au~hori tyo 
Financial and coepliance report• -- II 
1992-1996• -- Coluabiat SoC• : Sta~e of sou~h carollna1 Of1ice o1 the Sta~e 1 Audi~ori 1992- 996o ' 5 vo ; 28-30 cao -- (Audi~s o1 s~ate 
a•enciea) 
Annual• 
Cover 1:i tleo 1992-1996 3 copies each year 
Continues: Sou~h Carolina S~ate 
H sing Finance and Developaent .:~hori~Y• Audi~ed financial sta~eaenta 
and adcU.tional inforaa~iono- li Coqttnued b _'"- y: .South Caro na 
B8595F 
3oA82Bo-10 
South Carolina State Housing Finance 
and Developaent Authori~y. 
Financial sta~eaen~s. -- [Coluabiar 
s.c;.7 : South Carolina Sta~e Auditor?). 
1988· 
1 ·v. ; 28 c•e: 
agencies) 
&nnualo 




(Audits of state 
Copy 2 1 Copy 3 Carolina S~ate 
Financial 
Continued by: South Carolina State 
Housing Finance and Developaen~ 
Authori~Y• Audit :.ad 1inancial 
statements an d additional 
J.n1oraationo Sta~e Rousing Finance and Developaen~ A u~hori~Y• Audited caD Sc 
___ 2~~~_!2() _ M4331~~. DSCDsl !1B~_N__l!:_(l: 20000120 i1'43319060 DSCDsl SEB NEXI CaD Sc 
B8595F 
3oA82Ho-7Sou~h CaroLina S~ats Housing Finance 
and Developaent Authori~Y• 
Financial and coapliance repor~. ••• 
1992-1996. (Card 2) 
Sc 
1inanclal s~ateaents. 
1o Sou~h Carolina State Housing 
Finance and Developmen~ Au~hority-­
Auditing--Periodicalso Io South 





South Carolina S~a~e Housing Finance 
and Developaen~ Au~hori~y. 
Financial stateaents. ••• 1988. 
(Card 2) 
lo Sou~h Carolina S~ata Housing 
Finance and Developaan~ Authority--
Auditins--Perio4icala. 1. South 
Carolina. Sta~e Auditor. lio Title 
Illo Ser:les --
20000120 if4331S060 DSCDsl 
B8695P 
3oA82HoA Sou•h Carolina s•a•e Housina Au.bori~Y• B8595P Soutb Caroliaa Sta~e Housing Finance 
and Developaant Autborityo Sina;le 
Paail¥ Mortgage Prograa and 
Kulti1aaily Construc~ion Loan 
Propaao 
Housing Assis~ance PaY8en•a 3oA82HoS 
Proara•• 
Financial a~a~eaen~a wi~h report of 
~ertified public accountants. --
LColuabia, SoCo? : Sou~h Carolina Sta~s 
Audi~or?, 19--]-1980. 
Vo ; 29 cao -- (Audi~a of s~a~e 
-encies) 
A.Dnual. 
Ceased with 1980 issue. 
Descrip~ion based on: 1980 
tit leo 
cover 
1980 Copy lt Copy 2 
Continued by: South Carolina State 
Housing Authori~Y• Housing Assistance 
Payaen~s Prog --- raao Report on 
exaaination o t financial 
stateaents. 
RePQrt o~ certified accountan~s. ••• [19--]-1982. (Card 2) 
1. South Carolina Sta~e Housing 
Authority. Single Familf Mortgage 
Purchase Program and Hu ~i1aail:y 
Construction Loan Program--Auditing--
Perio4icalso Io South Carolina• Sta~e 
Audi~oro II. Title III. Series 





Sou~h Carolina S~ate Housing Authori~Y•i3.A82Ins 
Housing Assis~ance Payaents ; 
Sou-th Carolina. Insurance Dep-t• 
Hanaa;eaen~ le~tero -- Coluabia, SoC. 




Financial sta~eaents wi~h repor~ ot 
••• [19--]-1980. (Card 2) 
1 0 Sou~h Carolina S~ate Housing Authority. Housina Assis~ance Payaents 
Proaraa--Audi~ing--Periodicalso lo 
South Carolina. State Auditor. II. 




Sou~h Carolina S~a~e Housing Authori~Y• 
Housing Assistance Payaen~s 
Proar••• Repor~ on exaaination of 1inancial 
atateaents. -- 1982• -- [Coluabiat 
SoCo? : Sou~h Carolina State Auditor?], 
1982. ' 
1 v. ; 28 cao -- (Audits o1 s~ate 
agencies) 
Annualo 
1982 Copy 1, Copy 2 
Continues: Sou~h carolina Sta~e 
Housing Authori~y. Housing Assistance 
Payaenta Prear••• Financial sta*eaente 
with report o1 certi1ied public 
accountant. ,-........._ 
v• \ 29 cao -- (Audi~s of s~ate 
AIIBDCie& J 
Annual• 
Ceased ai~h 1982 issue. 
1978, 1982 a copies each year 
1o South Carolina. Insurance Dept•--
AUditlng--Periodicalso lo South 







South Carolina. Insurance Dept. 
Sta•a Auditor's report• -- Coluabiat 
s.c. : Of1ice o1 the State Auditor, [19--]-1985. 
Vo ; 29 ca. -- (Audl~s of state 
aaenciea) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1985 issue. 
Descrip~lon based on: ·1978 ; cover 
ti~leo 
1978, 1982 1 1983/84..,-1985 3 copies 
each year 
Continued b:y: South Carolina. 
lnauraaee Dept. Annual ~inanclal 
report. 
Sc 20000120 •43320040 DSCDsl SBB NBXT CRD Sc 20000202 lt43385221 DSCDsl SBB NBXT CRD 
B859SP 
3oA82HoA-2 
South Carolina State Housing Au~hori~Y• 
Housing Assistance Payaen~s 
Proara•• 
•• !efs~l.on exaaina~ion of fint~~!~1 2 ) 
1. So1,1.th Ca-rolina State Houaina; 
Au~herity. Housing Assistance Payaen~s 
Proa;raa--Audi~ins--Perlodicalso Io 
Sou~h Carolina. state Auditoro J.I. 
Ti~le IIIo Series 
20000120 tt43320040 DSCDsl 
.B8595P 
3oA82HoS 
South Carolina State Housina; Finance 
and Developaen~·Au~horityo Single 
Paaily Mortgage Prograa and 
Multifaaily Cons~ruction Loan 
Pro•raa. 
RepOrt on certi1ied aceoun•an~s. --
[Coluab~a, s.c.? : South Carolina S~ata 
Auditor?, 19-]-1982. 
V• ; 29 ca. -- (Audits of sta~e 
aaencies) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1982 issue. 
Description based on: 1980 
1981 Copy 1 




South Carolina. Insurance Depto 
S~ate Audi~or 1 a report• ••• f19--]-
198So l Card 2) 
te So~tb Carolina. Insurance Dept.--
Auditing--Periodicals. lo Sou~h 
Carolina. Sta~e Audi~or. II. Ti~le 
IIIo Sarles 
20000202 tt43385221 DSCDsl 
B859SP 
:a.A82Ine-3 
South Caro\inao Insurance Dept. 
Annual financial report. -• 1986. --
Coluahia, s.c.: LSo~th Carolina Of1ice 




1986 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
Con~inuea: South CarDlinao Insurance 
Dept• State Audi~or's report. 
Continued by: South Carolina. 
Insurance Dept. Audited fiQancial 
s~at-ents and o~her financial 
intor•ation. 
Sc 20000120 •43320061 DSCCsl SBB NHX:l CRD Sc 20000202 DSCDsl.SBB NBXT CRD 
" -----~---~~--- -·------~---.-. -----·---- --- ....... ----.....-·-· 
IIIUJ 
3.A83lne-3 ~ B8585P l3oA821lu-2 
Sc 
South C~'ioao Insurance Dept. 
Annual 1lnanc.lal report• ·• •• 1986. (Card 3) 
1. So~&th Carolina. Insurance Depto-
Auditina--Periodicalso lo South 
Caro,inao State Auditor• llo Title 
III. series -
1 South Carolina Musella Co-issiono 
· Unalldited tinancial stateaents. I Col~~abia, s.c. : D11ice ot the State 
. Allditor, [ 19-- ]-1979• 




Ceased witb 1979 issue. 
Description basad on: 1979 
tl tl e. · cover 
1979 copy i, Copy 2, cofy 3 
Coa~imQe~ by: SoQ•b Caro loa Museum 
Co••iasioQ• St•t~ Auditor's report. 
1. Soutb Carolina Museu• Co•aission--
Audl tlns--PerJ.odicals. 1. South · 
Carolina. Sta. ··- te Audita... llo 1ltle 
I II • Seri.es · 






So~th Caro\ina Kuaeua Coa•laaioo. 
Sc 
Sou~h Carolina. Insurance Dep•• 
Audited 1inancial stateaente and 
othrr 1inancial intoraation. -~ 1987. 
-- Columbia, s.c. : State o1 South 
carolina, State Budset and Control. 
Board, 011ice ot the Staje Auditor], 
1987. 




1987 Copy 1, Copy .2, Copy 3 
Continues: South Carolina• Insurance 
Dept • Annual tinancial report. 
Continued by: .South Carolina. 
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! 
State Auditor's reporto -- 19S0-1985o 
:;_;;df~!~~bi9~o~i~a5 : O:tflce ot the Stat.e 




1980, 1982-1985 3 copies each year 
Continues: South Carolina Museua 
Coaaissiooo Unaudited £inancial 
atataae11ts• 
Continued by: South Caro~ina Kuseua 
co .. lasion. Annualt1inaoeial report. 
1. So~th Carolina Kuseua Coaalssion--
Auditios~-Per ~-~ iodicalso I. So~>th 
Carol.inao Sta''' te Auditor. 11. 1itle 
111. Series 
20000203 ,43392888 DSCDsl 
B8595l' 
3oA82Ins-4 
South Carolina• Insurance Depto 
Audited tinancial. stateaents and ••• 
'885951' 
3oA82Ku-4 
So~tb Carolina Museu• Co••issJon• 
Anoual:1inancial·roport• -- 1986o --
Col.uabi'' S.c. : (Soutb Carolina State 
Sc 
1987o (Card 2) 
1. Sou~h Carolina. Insurance Dept•--
Auditina--Periocticals. Io South 
Carolina. State Auditor. llo Title 
Ill. Series ·-
.2000020:1. 143384856 DSCDsl 
AuditorJt 1986o · 




1986 Copy 1 0 Copy 2, Copy 3 
Continues: South Carolina Muaeua 
Co•aissiono State Auditor's report• 
Cootinue.d: by: So~&th Caro ].ina Museua 
Coaaissio~. State Auditor's report. 
1. South Carolina Musella Coaaission--
Auditiog-~Periodicalso 1. South 
Carolina• Sta .... te A~&ditoro IIo 1itle 
III. Series · 
885951' I 885951' 3oA82Ins-5 3oA82Mu-5 
Soutb Carolina. Insurance Dept• So~th Carolina Museua Co••ission• 
State Allditor•s report• --" 1988- · • , State Auditor•s repo .. to -- 1987- · • 
So 
885851' 
-- colnablar s.c. : 011lce o1 tbe State -- Coluablat s.c. : Dttice o£ the State 
Auditor, 1988- ! Auditor, 19S7-
V• ; 28-29 cao --(Audits o£ state' v. ; 28-29 ca. --(Audits o1 state 
a&encies) asenciea) 
Annual. Annual. 
cover title. 1887, 1988/89, 1991, 1992/93-1995, 
1988/lil9, 1991-1995, 1998 3 copies 1998 3 cepies each year 
each year CcOJatinues: Souto CarOlina Kuseua 
continues: South Carolina. Insurance Co-isslono Annual :financial report. 
Dept• Audited 1inaocial. stat-ants and 
other financial intoraatiOQo 
1. South Carolina• Insurance Dept•--
Audltins--Periodicals• lo South 
Carolina. Sta. ~ .. te Audl tor• II • Title 
Ill• Sarles 
20000202 .r;43385008 DSCDsl Sc 
1o South Carolina Kuseua Co .. issioo--
Auditin&--Perio4icalso lo South 
Carolina. State Auditor. 11. Title 
lllo Series · 
20000203 .r;43392842 DSCDsl 
3oA82Yu South Carolina Kuseua Coaaissiono 
Kaoageaent letter. -- Col.llabia, s.c. 
: 011ice ot the State Auditor, (19--]-
1982. 






iSG!!:::o::~!.~~~:t:~!~:"~::~~t-~o V• i .29 cao -- (Audits o1 state 
ageacies) 
Annual. 
Ceased:.witb 1982 issue• 
Description based on: 1980 ; cover 
title. 
19811, 1882 3 copies each year 
1o Soutb Carolina Museua Coaaission--
Audl tina-•Periodicalso lo South 
Carolina. State Auditor~ llo 1itle 
111. ·series .... 
So • -- (Coluabia, s.c. : St t Au:1~o;j:0l~s~ 011ice ot the State" 
aseoc~;s\ 28 ca. -- (Audits o:f state 
Annual. 
Cover title. 
Continues: Soutb Carolina D 
Natural Resources. State Auditep~. o1 
rarorte or s 
• So.uth Carolina. Dept ot Resources--Au . ditl • Natural 
I. South Caro ng--Parlodicals. 
II. Tltl.e II ~loa. State AUditor. 
So ~· --~~_!)000105 -~43163635° ~:;~:i 
B85115P 
3oA82Tre-2 
South Carolina. O~fice of the State 
Treasurer. 
State Anditor•s report. -- Coluabia, 
SoCo : Office of the State Auditor, [ 19--]- 1988. 
Vo i 28-29 ca. --(Audits of state 
asencies J 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1987/88 issueo 
Description based on: 1982 
title. cover 
1982 Copy 1, Copy 2 
1983/84, 1985, 1986, 1987188 3 
copies each year 
B8585P 
3oA83'IreB 
South Carolina. Office of the State 
Treasurer. Banklns Operations. 
State Auditor·•s report. -- Coluabiar 
~.c. :1 Office of the State AUditor; L 19-- -1979. 
Vo i 29 cao -- (Audits of state 
agencies 1 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1979 issue. 
Description based on: 1979 
tit leo cover 
1979 Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 1. South Carolina. Office of the 
S-tate Treasu.rer. Banking Opera'tlons--
Auditins--Periodieals. Io South 
Carolina. Sta .... te Auditor. II. Title 
Be. 
Continued by: South Carolina. 011ioe 
o1 the State . --., Treasurer. Independent 
auditor's rep · or~ on aareed-upon 





Somth Carolinao 01fioe of 
Treasurer. 




1. South Carolina• Office .o1 the 
State Treasurer--Auditing--Periodical&•! 
I. Somth Carolina. State Auditor. IIo, 
Title I II. Series · 
20000105 #43165886 DSCDsl 
, _____ ,__ ..... -------·· ..... - ....... ------
3oA82Tre-~mth Carolina• Office o1 the State 
Treasurer. lad~pendent auditor's reror~ on 
aareedupon procedures• -- 989- • 
Coluabiar s.c. : [State of South ] 
carolina, 01fiee of the State Auditor • 
1989-
... ; 28 c•• 
aseneies) 
Annual• 
(Audits of state 
i;n;a~~tl;s1,92, 1992/93, 1994, 
1997 1999 3 copies each year 
19S6 Copy 1, Copy 2 
Continues: South Carolina• Of1ice 
the State Tre "-. asurero State 




So~th Carolina. Office of the State 
Treasurer. Debt Service Operations• 
State Auditor's report.-- Columbia, 
~-c• : Office of the State Auditor, 
L19-]-l979. 
Vo ; 29 ca. -- (Audits of state 
asencles) 
Annual. 
ceased with 1979 issue. 
Description based on: 1979 issue. 
1979 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Sauth Carolina. Office of the 
S~ate Treasurer. Deb~ Service 
Operatlons--Auditins--Periodicale. lo 
South Carolinao State Auditor. II. 
Title III. S eries 
20000105 #43163765 DSCDsl 
B8595P 
3oA82TreP 
South Carolina• Office of the State 
Treasurer. South Carolina Pooled 
Iaveat•ent Fund. 
State Auditor's report.-- Coluabia, 
s.c. : Office of the State Auditor, [ 19-- ]-1988. 
v• i 29 ca. -- (Audits of state 
aseneies 1 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1987188 issue. 
Description based on: 1985 ; cover 
title. 
1985, 1986 1 1987/88 3 copies each 
year 
Continued by: South Carolina. Office 
of the State .. Treasurer. South 
Carolina Pool ed Investaent Pundo 
Sc 20000105 #43165865 DSCDsl SEE NEXT CRD Sc 2oA3~tS~nde~lat654~dt~~~:lr;~;r:sxT cRD 
B8595F 
3oA,82Tre-~omth Carolina• Office of the State 
Treasurer. 
Independent auditor's repor~ on ••• 
sc 
1989- I Card 2) 
1o South Carolina. Office of the 
State Treasurer--Auditins--Periodieals• 
lo So~th Carolina. S:tate Au.ditoro IIo 
Title III. Series 




South Carolina. Office of the State 
Treasurer. Appropria~ions tor 
Operat io~s· 
State Auditor's report. -- Coluabia, 
~.c. : Office of the State Auditor, L 19- ]-1979. 
Yo ; 29 ca. -- (Audits of state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1979 issue. 
tift:~ription based on: 1979 ; cover 
1978/79 Cop,- 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 1. South Carolina. Office o1 the 
State Treasurer. Appropriations 1or 
Operations-- A -~. udi tina-~Periodica lso 
Io South Caro' . lina. State Auditor. 
IIo Title II I. Series 
2 0()~~~5.---~!316!~5.!1 -~~~~1 ....... . 
B8595F 
3oA82TrePSouth Carolina. Office o1 the 




[ 19-- ]-(Card2) 
Be.. 
B8595F 
State Auditor's report. ••• 
1988. 
1o South Carolina. Office of the 
State Treasurer. South Carolina Pooled 
Investaent Fund--Amditing--Periodicalso 
Io So~th Carolina• State Auditor• IIo 




South Carolina. Office of the State 
Treaaur~r. SoQth Carolina Pooled 
Iavestaent Fund. 
Independen~ auditor's report. --
1989-1995. -- Coluabia1 S.C. : (State 
of Soutb Carollna 1 Office of the State Audito~], 1989-1985. 
7 v• ; 28 emo --(Audits of state 
agencies) 
Annual.. 
Title extracted from cover. 
1989/90 - 1994195 3 copies each year 
1995/96 Copy 1, Copy 2 
Continues: South Carolina. Office of 
the State Treasurer. South Carolina 
Pooled Invest meat Fund• State 
Auditor's rep ort. 
2ooo8t3~lnu::af6547I: ~~~~lc;~81~~xi cR» 
B8B915P 
3oA82TreP-2 
South Carolina. 0~1lce o1 the State 
Treasurer. South Carolina Pooled 
Invest•ent FUDdo 
Independent auditor's report. ••• 
1989-1995. (Card 2) 
011ice o1 the State Treasurer• South 
Carolina Pooled Investment Fund. 
Financial statements and suppleaental 
achectu.le ••• 
lo SoBth Carolina. 011ice o1 the 
State Treasurer. South Carolina Pooled 
Inves~••n~ Fund--Aodl~ing--PeriodiQala. 
I. South Carolina. State Auditor. 11. 
Title III. Series 





1• lla~oQa~ co .. un1Qa1:iona 
BD&ineerina Schoo_-1. - 2. Bnfineerinc acboo\a~sou~h Caro~ina~~ eason. 1. 
Cleason A&rlcul1:urat Co~lece o1 Sou~h 
Carallnao llo Sou~bern Be~~ Te~aphona 
and Telearapb ~oapany. 




South Carolina. 0111QB o1 the state I 
T1 reasurer. South Carolina Pooled l nyestm.ent Fund. ! 
Financial etateeents and suppleaentall' ~cbedule ••• -- 1996. -- {Coluabia1 s.c. 
• State o1 South Carolina, 0111ce o1 
the State Auditor], 1996. -




1996/97 Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 Continues: South Carolina. 011ice o1 
the State Treasurer. South Carolina 
Pooled; Invest-at Fund. Independent 
auditor's rep ort. 
Continued b •· y: South Carolina. 
011ice o1 the : State Treasurer 
20000105 *43165570 DSCDsl SEE NEXT CRD Sc 
Pupil accou.n'tJ.ng sy:si:eaa w.l 'th OSIRIS : 
instruc~ion aanuale -- Coluabia SeC• 
: So .. th Carolina Depar~ment o1 ' 
Education, [011ice o1 Finance, 1989] 




1o School attendance--South Caro~ina 
--Handbooks, aanuals 1 e~c. 2. Schools 
--Records and correspoodeoca. I. South 
Carolina. State Depto o1 Educa~iono 
Office o1 Finance. 
20000215 N43462588 DSCDsl 
B859SF 
3oA82TreP-3 Ed8332IP · 2oE73-2 ESBA Ti~~e IV 0 Part C InnaYa~ion : 
Sc. 
So .. th Caro\inao 011ice o1 the State 
Treasurer. South Carolina Pooled 
lnvest•ent Fund. . 
Financial s*ate .. nts and suprleaental' 
• • • 1996. Card 2) 
SoBth Carolina Local Governeent 
Invest•ent Pool. Financial stateaente 
and smpplemental schedule ••• 
1. So~~b Carolina. 0~1l~e o1 •he 
State Treasurer• So .. th Carolina pooled 
Inveetaent Pund--Auditina--Periodicalso 
lo -South Carolina. State Auditor. Ilo 
Title III. -Series 
20000105 •43165570 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3.&82TreP-4 
South Carolina. 011ice o1 the State 
Treasurer. South Carolina Local 
Governaent Inves~een~ Pool. 
Financial s~ateaents and suppleaental 
echedule ••• -- 1998- • -- [Coluabiat · 
S.Co : State o1 South Carolina, 011ice 
o1 the State Al>ditor 1, 1998-




1998/99 Copy 11 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 Continues: South Carolina. Of1ice o1 
the State Treasurer. South Carolina 
Pooled Iaves~ment Fund. Financial 
stateaan1:s an - ·-;- d suppleaental 
scbedul.ee•. ·· 
1978 aanual 1or preparlna &rant-. 
a~p~icationa I So~th Carolina S~ate Depar1:aeat,o1,Educe~ion1 0111ce o1 
Federal froaraas 0 9raat~ Section.·--
Rev• -- LColuabia\ SoCoj : Tbe 
Depart-nt, { 1978J 




2oB73-2 ~A Title JV1 Part C lnnoYatlon : ••• 
1978 l 1978 J (Card 2) 
1• United States. B~eaentar.v and 
Secondary Edueatioo Act o~ 1965 Tit~e 
IV P~t·C-Innovatlono 2. Federal aid 
to: educa~ion-.South C.rolin•-
Banclbooll;so aanuals, etc. I. -South 
Carolina. State Dept• o1 Education• 
01tice o~ Federal Pro&ra••• Grants 
Section. llo Tit~e: BSEA Title ·IV 
aanual 1or preparina &reat 
applications. 





South Carolina• 011ice o1 the S~ate 
Treasurer. South Carolina Local 
Governaent InVes~.an• Pool. 
•• ~i~S;S~al s~atemen~s and eu~~:::n~)l 
1. South Caro.ina. S~ate Treasurer's 
0111ce. -South Carolina Local Govern•en1: 
Investaent Pool--Auditing--Periodicals. 
I. So .. th Carolina. Sta~e Auditor. IIo 
Title III. Series 
Soutb Carolina Nuclear Waste Task 
Force. 
&aport of ~he South Carolina N"clear 
'aste 1ask Force. -- Coluahla, s.c. : 
lThe Task Forcet 1999] 
36 leaYes ; 2H ca. 
CaptlDB title. 
"December i5 1 1999•" Copy 1 
1. Radio~ctiYe •astes--Governaent 











A aaperv.sor 1 s KU~de to wo~kers'­
cG•pensa*lon c~alas. -- ~luabi&t 
s.c. :State Aecl4ent .Fun40 [19991 
1 sheet ; 22 x 28 em. 1olded to 22 x 
10 ee. 
•9/99. 11 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Workers• co~ensation--Sou•h 
Carolina• 1. South Carolina. State 
Aeci~ent Fundo · 
20()00~1()._ -.&3435781 DSCDsl 
Morton, Blizabat ho 
Historic districts are aood 1or your 
pocketbook : the i•pact o1 local 
historic districts on bouse prices in 
South Carolina I [written by Elizabeth 
Morton]• -- [Coluebia 1 s.c. : South 
Carotin' Departaent o1 Archives B 
Historyj, c2000. 
12 P• : i 11. ; 26 emo 
Cover title. 
"January 2000•" -- P• 12. 
~~p~i!to~~:yd~~t~i~{s~-South 
Carolina. 2. Houslna--Prlces--Sou*b 
Carolina• 1. South Carolina• Dept• ~1 
Archives and History. II. Title 
20000211 *43440753 DSCDsl 
Salary review Lor members o1 the South 
Carolina Judiciary I prepared by the 
State Bud&et and Control ~ard 1 011ice o1 Huaan Resources. --[Columbia, SoCo] : Yhe 011lce 1 (2000] 1 v. (various paaings) : 1oras ; 28 
ca. 
"Presented to Senate Finance 
Co••i~tee, House lays and Means 
Co•aittee, January 1, 2000. 0 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Judges--Salaries, etc.--south 
Carolina. 2. South Carolina--011iclals 
an4 ••ployeas--Salarles1 etc. I. South Carolina. State Bud&et and Control 
Board. O:f:t~ce ~-~ Buaan .Resources. 
20000207 N43412218 DSCDsl 
B8595B 
.2oL18-.2 Salary and career path review 1or South 
Carolina law en1orceaen• o11icers I 
prepared by the State Budaet and 
Control Board, 011Jce o1 Buaa~ 
llesourcer• - .(Colwabia; s.c. J 
011ice0 2000] 
1 v. (various paainasJ : 1oras 
c ... 
"Presented to SenAte Finance 
Coaaittee, House Ways And MeADS 




2oY68-2 Young a~ults ir South Carolina county 
reports. -- Coluahiat S•C• : South 
C&rollaa l:ids Count 0 2000j 1 v. (loose-leaL) ; 30 ca. 
Title supplied• 
Copy 1; Copy 2 1 Copy J 
1. Young adults--South Carolina~­
Statlstics• I. South Carolina Kids 
Count. ·-
Sc 20000207 







Salary and career path review 1or South 2oJ54 
Carolina \aw en1orceaent o11icers I 
• • • [ 2000] (Card 2) 
1o Police-Salaries, etc.--South 
Carolina. 2o Correctional personnel--
Salaries, etc.--South Carolina• 3o 
~!:!ti:a~1 i~SS~!:!a~::tt:!~:O;~~:~ls 
and eaployees-Salaries 1 ·ate. lo South 
Carolina• State Budaet and Control 
Board. 01fice ~ Buaan 2esource&• 
Joinin& the South Caro~ina Retirement 
Systeas : 1n1ormat1on ~or employers 
considerinf participation in the 
Sou-th Caro loa lletireaent Systea or 
the South Carolina Police 011icers 
Retirement Systea. -- Co~uabia, s.c. 
: South Carolina Retirement Systeas 1 f 2000] 
l sheet ; 22 x 36 em. ~olded to 22 x 
9 em. 
"02/00 ... 
Copy 1, Copy 2t Copy 3 
lo South Carolina Retireaent Systeaso 
lo South Carolina lletireaan1: Systeas. 
Sc 20000211 •43440730 DSCDsl 
South Carolina• State Budaet and 
Contra l Boar do ·011ic e o1 General 
Servictis. 
South Carolina Departaent o1 
Disabilities and Special.Needs 
procureaant audit ·report·/ (South 
Carolina, 011ice o1 General Services]. 
-- Coluabia, SoCo : The 01~ice1 20G0o au~t9a~d ~.~:i~~~atlo~~rocuraaent 
•october 1, 1996-June 30 1 1999o" 
"Jaauary 4 1 2000.••--Transaittal letter. 
Copy 1 1 copy 2, Copy 3 
1. South Carolioa. Dept. o1 
Disabilities and Special Needs--
Procu.reaeot-r- /..-.... " Auditioa;. 1. 'Ii-tle 





Partui to Ao .J. (Alton J. ) 
Makina wreaths I lprepared by A•J• 
Pertuit, carey Buraiss, Jr•o and Scott 
Gibson ; pboto.raphs by Pat Wr1aht]. --[Cleason1 SoCoj: Claason Extension, 
[ 1999] 
11 P• : .colo ill• ; 28 ca. -- (EC 
696) 
Cover tit~e. 
"Noveaber 1999 • 11 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2o Copy 3 1• Wreaths. I• Burris, Carey. 11. 
Gibson, Scott• Ill• Wr1aht 1 Pat. IV• 
Cleason UniversitY• Cooperative 
Extension Servicel Vo Title Vlo 
Series: Ciroular Cleason University. 
Cooperative B ··-.. xtansioo Service) 696. 








South Carolina• State Budaet and 
Control Board. O~tice o1.General 
Services• . 
Soutb Carolina Forestry C9aaission 
procureaant audit report I LSouth 
Carolina, 0111ce ot General Servicesl.] 
-- Co\uabia; s.c. : The 0111ce 1 (2000 
i, 10 P• ; 28 ca.-- (Procureaent 
audit,and carti1ication) 
"January 4 1 2000.•-~Traosaittal 
le~~~~~ber 1, 1996-June 30, 1999." 
Copy 1 0 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 1o South Caroliaao State Co .. ission 
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